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REMARKABLE n "Saturday, a demonstration of united patriot- ii vcsT en
sL'i-ira

Flogs

iKridnv m' renew ing our answering allegiance to the Jz
o *

/
!i Stars and Stripes." ii ioc *Tp2:l? t-

Specials || Note Store Hours To-morrow and Saturday I
~"

Joctos6o
The following offerings Georgette Crepe-every j! *

!; p,.,, ,

N '

i J?T ear1 d for' 'ol?, Fridlyslic""oS; ji The Bowman Store will be open for business to-morrow (Friday) \u25a0 House Dre*.e*
Friday Evening only #1.59 a yard. ji evening, till 9 o clock, store will be open Saturday morning arid ii rants

7to 9 O'clock j;closed for business Saturday afternoon and evening. ii Bleached knce len ? th JSSTS %££ ft
Men's Union Suits j[ * - ;! lace and cuff knees. Fri- combination of stripes,

Men's Olus Athletic !l < day Sale checks and plain shades.

Centerpiece and SdS°S£ Friday, April 20?9 A.!i i7c
Silk 7to 9 o'clock, 590 |! r> , j * '

j s-%-g -*,r * 1 ' the cut and fit of these

t One stamped 36-inch ;j b(itUTdd?, April 21?8.30 A. M. tO 12.30 P. M. ii ?

Men's Shirts Men's 1 JjjLp?" SstoSSj Friday?a Day Unusual Foj|
'

T"°- jj an opportunity for the thrifty to indulge in economies that are de- ii suk h* stocking _

???.

Handkerchiefs withTm- women's stockings - jj sirable and timely. Many extra inducements are presented to bring ii w m te' ack
d onbi

d
e £

SSpicTedgis.FrT. ;j the volume of business to-morrow beyond normal in order to make !j T 'u'y Sa,e ' p£r Kimono.
da >^lc -sf. Q . p'f white durable j| up the regular Saturday trading. It will pay you to read and heed 11 25cLOT NO. 2 ?Samples so les, wide garter top. j[

r
S+L SJT ?

i i?
J J "CCU , Japanese and flowered

embroidered designs, Friday Sale, 7 to 9 |! every OTie Of the Offerings enumerated on this page. i: Plain black and white crepe Kimonos in pink
white and colors hem- o'clock, 450 a pair. j; '

j! thread silk boot",?double bi tlP iavpnfw nnd roc/stitched edges; also the BOWMAN* Mam Hoor. sole ' wide Sarter toP- c-,i?
-ewroHcd hems. Fnday

Voile and BatUte J S ?Jh??
Friday Sale, pair,

\u25a0

LOT NO. 3-Handker- ,5 and , 9 .incl, voile and ii Cnr;n ? TL , CI . 5Sc S l'49
batiste; 85 styles to select || Spring CleafaWay Safe jj Unbleached Suiting _

BOWMAJ,^

designs. Friday Sa.e, IS, "'S, =3 ii of ii Fr
"' "

BOWMAN'S ?Main Floor. n_ i TJ j 1 '
" ot,,c

The Acme Ice Women's &Misses'] mc M'"'' Underwear oaU

Cream Freezer Sale. 7to 9 o'clock, 250 spring frocks will evolve \u25a0 ; BOWMAN S? second Floor Bleached open mesh Taffeta silk petticoats
BOWMAN's ?Main Floor. from this special pricing: '!

'

j. i !' shirt and drawers, sec- with full ruffled flounce
The quickest ice cream -both qualities are fine \\ L\tlltS IjO/IIS I onds. Friday Sale, each and clastic waistband.

freezer-freezes ice cream
?

?
. sheer fabrics with iust VJVWI/O . Changeables, Paisleys and

in 5 minutes ?absolutely Soap - Palm Olive enough firmness to wear \\ Ironing Table solid colors of green,

ice"and* than^"other o'clock cake
°

satisfactory. Friday Sale, |!
CCP C TjTffl1 C' BOWMAN-S? M*m Floor

lavender, gold and blue.
Floor a yard || UTCSSCS W dIStS Gem Folding Ironing

BOWMAN'S Basement <IC |1
_ .

~

c , Table
Hooks and Eyes -all | .

The Mid-Spring Season Stock adjustment now ; 13/2 inches wide: a good Mens Pajamas
T, ... T-. , RR ? j

R cfi? 7 o BOWMAN'S? Main Floor .in progress bringing to you: ; ( .
, ,

' ® QCPetticoats Flowered sizes. Friday Sale, 7to 9 1; ' °

.
. '! substantial household Plain colors silk P**.27D

striped and solid colored o'clock, 20 a card. j[ * ano ous bargains in the finest and most fashion- >\ article Fridav Sale frogs counter soiled
Iftticoats in light and BowMANS-Main Floor Silverblnnm !; able apparel at prices way below former figures. article. Friday Sale

Friday Sa°e a pair BOWMAN'S Third Floor

\u25a0 *rk shades of green, ????? j! The Various Sale Lots: jj QRr
'

lavender, blue, also black Girls' Dresses?6 to 14 StriDes i Suits at 15 -°°' #19.50, #25.00, $29.50 i| 'oc 89c
and white. Ruffled years, made from striped, <[

Coats at sß.oo, #12.50, $16.50 <| BOWMAN-S? Basement BOWMAN'S-Main Floor Rafk Ma t,flounce, fitted elastic top. -

nlasfl anfl checkei \ .
!: Dresses at $10.50, $19.50 !l Mats

today Sale, 790 ham, pleated skirts, collar 33-inch in two popular Waists at $3.00, $53.95, $4.95, $6.95, $8.95 !>
BOWMAN'S? Third Fioor i {wi*. stripes IJ4 and i inch darn <; <and belts_ of

tones >n light ground or [ BOWMAN'S Third Floor. j| . Men's DreSS Shirts Good quality -firmly
\\hite, pmk and blue. Fn light stripes on dark Jardinieres woven, heavy enough to

Couch Covers?striped
linene couch covers two

BOWMAN'S-SOB- Floor and gives excellent serv- S 68 Cottage Kods inch Jardineres ?good patterns?soft and 36. Friday Sale, 590
50 inches to^choo^'^rom lb '"prida v

Women's low shoes in White and oak, with niade of American pot- CUffS " Fr' day A very special lot, size
Friday Sale, 7to 9 Girls' White Dresses? Sale a vlrd " various leathers in both fixtures to match. Friday tery dark green glazed. ' 2/x4B. tnday Sale
o'clock,-98C Bto 14 years, tawn organ-

Sak ' a > we ts turns-snappy Sale Friday Sale 69c 1A
BOV. AIAN'S Second Floor. dic a.ufnct trimmed in 59c Fridav and about I Jm. 5c IC~ BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

1#1"
????? lace, embroidery and rib- BOWMAN'S-Main Floor . nlnnt jt r V 15c BOWMAN'S?Second Floor

n 4. ? c ? boil lonp- waist Bolero q H? .
. I. a BOWMAN'S?Second Floor

???

Curtains Scrim cur- Don, long waist, rsoiero selling. Friday Sale BOWMAN-S? Basement t-t J i i __________

tains, white and ecru? and Empire styles. Fn- & rriday Jewelry
hemstitched with lace Salc, 7to 9 o clock, $2.15 i_i?, ii _

edges. Friday Sale, 7to .. . . ? Silk* Handbag* Towel*
(i A

'
rt i _i a* | 4(k BOWMAN S?Second Floor \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 . . . r ODCCI^IS

9 o clock, $1.19 a pair. A limited quantity of Black Vases
BOWMAN'S Second Kioor Piping Rock Sport Silk women's high shoes in ba-s at halfTrice ?

n ~. Rr . , Turkish Towels-
White Plisse?A fabric ?Printed White T ussah button and lace. Friday styles and different finish r',i n n

Oriental Biooches and A lot of mill seconds?
Sunfast plain Sun- adaptable for underwear, ~Flgurcd and Striped gale ed leathers lined with

C-inch flower vases Bar Pins ...... 690 all sizes .at ONE-THIRD
fast material, 50 inches docs not require ironing, Shanitungs three big f made of crystal?etched Oriental Lar-Rings LESS XHAN USUAL
wide, brown, blue rose, Fnday feature most $3.98 with coin purse and mir- P atterns - Sale Small Coral Beads, iiio PRICES '

Sa
n
ie,7

n
to fodock; yJZ, 10e'. '

'

f

silks
tU
of quality just in BOWMAN'S Main Floor ? I'"day Sale jgc Pearl Necl.-aces Turkish Towels-

7BOWMAN'S-Second Floor from the makers. Owing CQ C IJO and ~JO Closely woven extra
to the lateness in making BOWMANS? Basement Bracelets," trood nualitv FriHavBOWMAN s-s.cond Floor
delivery -we obtained Curtain and BOWMAN'S Main Floor 490 and 690

quality. Friday Sale

~Cotton Toweling?Un- them at much lower prices ???
??? Men's Watch Chains.

Neckwear l2O pieces bleached cotton crash for so that their real value li/V f
* 1

sample neckwear or- kitchen towels, 10 yards coupled with their origin- Urapery materials pi , D.. Compotes Lavallieres 290.
gandie and Georgette col- only to a customer. Fri- ality make them a profit-

_

i->namber "ails Fancy Mesh Bags, ecend Floor

Tars and sets. Friday Sale, day Sale, 7to9p. m. able purchase. Friday Sale, Lot of Nottingham lace w,
. _ $1.19

7to 9 o'clock, 250 Yard, 60. a yard curtains; 2 l/2 yards long, unite .Lnamel Cham- Footed Glass Compotes BOWMANS? Main Floor

BOWMAN'S? Main Floor BOWMAN'S? second Floor (£1 Qr full width, white and ecru. JCI j ail with white d!ameter _

JI.9S Friday Sale cover. Fnday o( crysta , g|a!S Toweling

Friday Notion Bed Spread.
"

assorted floral euttings. Friday Toilet Unbleached -belli-
cu-J ? \u25a0 , , ,

38c hand crash, 17 ins. wide
Special* Krinkle Bed Spreads Embroidene* 29c Special*

exec lent foi summer use.
Cambric embroidery light and dark colors. Fri- ?_

BowMAs s-8...m.M a yard
y ac .

Colonial Embroidered durable and light to cdges, 4to 8 inches wide. day Sale , Oil MOOR De Luxe powder puffs,
Emblem, a card, handle size 80x90. i<ri- Fridav Sale a vard i o

IViOpS
??? He 10_

Sanitary Aprons, 19* day Sale
Fnday Sale a yard, 18C Dolly Varden lace

I,}C

a
Belts.

.

$1.59 B<=
36-i-ch silkoli-e, light

~

Sanitary N
?apkto-"""" cn^Sr?'Friday Sal" |'^ e

d "rk tulore
'

1
floors and wood work. Something new in serv- P Jro xide massage 'Gown* andbox, 120

??

a yard ii
* ing trays llxl7 inches Cream, 210 Uowns and

Wright's Silver Cream, Corsets ilc 43c I mahogany finished Poudre de Riz, 330.
230 20c ,-

.
. o c RfiwMAvs-n.wood frame imitation Dolita sachet powder, Chemise

Casque Combs, Odd lot of corsets, con- BOWMAN s-Main Floor. . Sunfast mate- ' of inlaid edge blue bird extra fine, j ounce, 39A
190 and 390 sisting of R. & G., \V. 8., _rial, figured rose, brown,

________

®
. Dolita perfume, extra

Flag Fans, 210 C. 8.. Tanet and Dana _

blue and green. Friday or floral center; covered fine, ounce, 500 Exce.lent qu ?ty muslin

i Braid Clasps, 80 corsets *in discontinued Ribbon Sale
.

with glass. Friday Sale Vantines gloves, -

gowns seme
,

V-neck,
*

Good Hope Hair Nets, numbers; both front and 1 Wai>t>
(1 0C 190 and 23? Z 1 )Vlth

3 for 250 back lace models. Friday Satin ribbons, 1 and 2- Gray taffeta silk waists I BowMAN S-Mam Floor Friday Safefancy and I earl But- .Sale, width, shades red BOWMAN s?second Floor with colored stripes, black BOWMAN S Basement
_tons, 4? and 80 card ux I r1 rir^f/^r1 and white only. Frida-' ??and white silk waists fiQc

BOW.MAN'S Main Floor. HALF PRICE Sale, a yard
4

an odd lot of various col- r .

..

BuwM^?o° r gc Climax Fresco
out. Friday Sale

cleared i Q ar[ja ge ant j Envelope Chemise
Table Damak

JTwiJfMM' P*^lw $2.05 Black Japanned Gar- Of. nainsook or fine
Mercerized Table Da-

' Oliei raper l.J' f rihhnn; "2 ed for cleaning wall paper, . . ba ? e C J _ with lock and other odd shades, " ~ and em-
mask?64 inches wide Tri. r ? . wonderful ribbons? plain

indow sha des, calci- White Jap silk waists 8 La
sizes to 8 not every broidery trimmed?square

with lavender colored bor- S
P
a!e Sas Se7 Ses Fri "" Friday' Sale, 3 with colored collars and cover-h bushel capa- ?

?-

<= X and round necks. Friday
der. 1-riday Sale, a yard for

y '

day Sale a yard cans for ties all sizes. Friday city. 1-nday Sale,
day Sale,

39c 25c 25c 25c
'

$1.59 43c $1.39 55c
BOWMAN'S?Second Floor BOWMAN S?Basement BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. BOWMAN'S?Basement BOWMAN'S?Third Floor BOWMAN'S?Basement BOWMAN'S?Main Floor BOWMA.VS?Third Floor
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